
Attention:
VPK Flexible 2020-2021 School Year Reminder

We know that face-to-face is most ideal for a developmentally appropriate learning
experience. However, we recognize that we are not in ideal circumstances. Ultimately, it is
up to parents to make the best decision they can for their child and families. We simply
want to ensure they have options available to meet their needs. 

OEL is offering the opportunity to apply for approval to add innovative instruction in
addition to in-person instruction for VPK this fall. Providers must be open and providing in-
person VPK to qualify for consideration of a flexible option. There is no requirement to offer
the VPK Flex option - this is simply a special program designed to reach families who may
not yet be comfortable with face-to-face instruction.

The VPK Flex Application is now available on the Statewide Provider Portal. The VPK Flex
Application deadline is 9/16/2020.  

How to Apply:

 You MUST submit your VPK Flex Application via the Statewide Provider Portal CLICK
HERE.

When completing your application please provide ample narrative for each
assurance. (Responses of YES or NO only will result in your application being
rejected.)

Submit any supporting documentation, lesson plans, weekly calendars, process
documents, etc., to the VPK Flex Application Folder in your document library. 

ELC and OEL will review the submitted information.

Providers will be notified of their status by the ELC.

This program will continue through December 31, 2020.

**Reminder** The more information you provide about your VPK Flex Program, the faster
we will be able to review and process your application. A successful application is one with

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011-7H5GFA3SHEW9G1bTFIzcXbPI6MHuqy6F25LM54KDSQ9BRQHf3igCZm5yEYIwNiNAwlwqRc1eNTrkJzr_9rGhKwTN5haVY3bERRA6aB16b12kBycz3hdEo-LDoO5XdJAuqCDLk0PNzQPcv3xafEEgmkS9SPNK_iqmer-CWZUo8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011-7H5GFA3SHEW9G1bTFIzcXbPI6MHuqy6F25LM54KDSQ9BRQHf3igFLUiEbWuR-2XNNBPQF1YCGIapuXW6tj_p8WD5zzKDgoS7po-C1HSK3JQvEupgpbKfZhN_hEa-nrbc8YNhLpiE51BJjlhIEa0n3f2qw2jhTyoG73cYGDGAD9P24BISwtod-9Zu1ISo0R_Hv309bK-GBo2pHzLc-OHL84F7WOhVji&c=&ch=


great detail and examples of how you will meet the assurances.

As you decide whether to apply for VPK Flex or not, be sure to carefully consider:

Is this the type of program that the families you serve may find of interest?

How you will design and implement a developmentally appropriate VPK option?

How you will ensure that all families have adequate hardware (computers or tablets)
and internet access at home without an expectation of any cost to them?

How will you manage a Flexible program alongside your face-to-face instruction?

How will you ensure that all elements of the VPK contract are met for a Flex
program?

Do you have physical space required to serve children face-to-face following the end
of the Flex program?

The need to learn and administer the VPK Fall Assessment through a new digital
platform?

How you will budget to cover costs created by VPK Flex without additional funding
per child?

ASK YOUR QUESTIONS THIS FRIDAY

The Childhood Professionals
Facebook group was created
specifically for current Early
Childhood Professionals in
Pinellas County. Its a place
for you to get the latest
updates, resources and
opportunity information. 

**Plus This Week** 
There will be a SPECIAL
GIVEAWAY!

Tune in to our regular
Naptime News series with
CEO Lindsay Carson! If you
have any questions or
concerns, take a moment to
type in your question this
Friday.



Our Childhood Professionals group regularly shares helpful tips, webinars, and resources for
child care providers, and others, in our community. 

Click Here to Join
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